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, or King's!
1 disease, a corruption's 
this fluid becomes viti 

Being in the circulatici 
body, and may .bust 

■ part of it. No organ is 
nor is there one which it 
te scrofulous taint is varie 
urisl disease, low tiring, 
ealthy food, impure air, 
ta, the depressing rices, 
e renercal infection. Vi 
i; it is hereditary in the 
ling « from parents to chil 

fourth generation і 
: ho rod of Him who sayd 
niquitiee of the fathers J
nmence by deposition froJ 
t or ulcerous matter, whiJ 
and internal organs, is tJ 

tie glands, sWellings і arl 
plions or sores. This foull 
genders in the blopd, dcpl 
[ifo, so that scroftilous cond 

suffer from scrofulous j 
y hare far less power to J 
cks of other diseases ; a 
numbers perish by distal 
i not scrofulous in their nit 
red fatal by this taint In 
of the consumption which 
nan family has its origin din 
jus contamination ; and a 
ascs of the liver, kidneys, h 
t all the organs, arise fra 
by the same cause, 
of all our people are scrof ' 
re invaded by this lurki 
eir health is undermined hj 
om the system we must mo 
n alterative medicine, and 
y healthy food and ex® 
mo we supply in
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bszeVeokly (brotedto the міуапЛтдвіи лг! TH*' " , lund-wmii crossed the оенпп in lier. Af brine fullu it» affect» as charcoal. I the Pi-etich government hadarfived tai
IhfLdestrial. ieommerenri, social »nd moral ^e^rfa/ came m to thp ?he did nrtt start until the 17-th instead doubMfther© ie a dentist, with a fair tbe^aind сопсІичїЬп. It was unnèceædr?

Жй«яагіаЙк€.&^ !FfeEEEE=
itosséfztsÈss:. е^еа&йзмй tsEBEEtüsreprsesaUtiOa in the Assembly, and Free E<lu- j her, “ the Great Laitcrn s passage rtMldin„ mÿ frulaoSs of her bottom, dropped out from the use of churcoal. cruelties drove their euhjects to revolt,

■»tioa>nbooU of all grades, from the, lum-it icrbRS the Atlantic has been м happy have made the passage in » remarkably In two of these casoe the. puma were they appoiled to, friendly powers for
fothe highest being upon to all with.mt money j it was successful. Originally ties- , .. lUit i-lic is hero at last, and I uurmauc-ntly discolored, so tbore can assistance to nut au end. to tbf author»
aad Mtbout pries, and supported by Direct tmcd t<) sail from Southampton on the Ule sfl.rht doubt us to the reality of her be no mistake of its agency. , a„d ioatig.tora of lh«> revolution, for-

Sir=ÜSlt'.*BS!tiÇ
тхне* parturo until 8 A.M., on the 17th, when h „геаепсс in our midst. dust, and the finer the worse m its ef- .j-uJTh —■ .----- J

she slipped her moorings, and passing 1 frets, lleiiig perfectly insoluldo in the Philadelphia iawmpletly gridievned
through tho Needles, stopped to land the uocKiNti. fluids of the mouth, it insinuates itself with city railroads. Aloyjst every street
the pilot. She then was again set iu д portion of the docks lving at the between the ni ck of the tooth mid the lias its tracks, ицД cars pass in nil di-
motion, end from that moment until the fmt ofrHammond, Belhune, Troy nnd gum, producing ulceration, recession, rerrtious nt nil times ill the day nnd litight. 
period thut she sighted the light-vessels Rankg streets have been selected. The and final loss of the tooth itself. Next The admirers of Tom Sayers in Mon- 
at Saudy llook, neither puddles nor totul space appropriated being 718 feet to charcoal, iu their bad effects upon trenl ere aliout to present him with а 
screw-engines have been stopped for a iu leI,/th. A good deal of dredging, tlte teeth, are the various lundi of boles beautiful Silver Quart Tankard. The 
single moment, except to, take sound- t[i(J W(>rk coefinjj over $3,000, nnd earths, under different high-sound- btiSO of tho fanknid is ornamented with
ings. i,u,i however, to bo done'to secure suf- ing names, and popular as tooth-pow- „ wreath oat-leaves the middle witKooe

“ No furious galos impeded her pro- ficient df..,th of water. The bulkheads dors. of maple leaveù, and-the upper portion
gross, nor did favorable breezes assist tHdm>R to private parties, andthedocks 1 would have my patients use lio kind with vine leaves and branches of grapet. 
to waft her across the Atlantic. Twice „Jp* at the foot of the streets named of powder upon the teeth uftener than On the Cover ib a beaver seated on a 
she encountered adverse winds and seas „є tbe property of the city, hj^vbarf- two or three times a ' mouth ; then J maple branch in U«b relief. The Win- 
that would have made their formidable ègÿ 50 is the daily c.hSIfe—the would not have tliom use the brush, but die is formed of twisted vine stalks. .Tho 
presence known in a smaller ship by tlte being graduated to the' tonnage take some finely prepared chalk, and a Tankard be nrs the following itymriptiou:
universal prostration of the passengers Qf t|l= Qreat Eastern, which is rated nt stick of red cedar, orange or hickory, o To Tom layers from a few ndmtrera 
bv the overpowering influence of sea- <£>,500 tons. TI10 <■ Docking ” was a (we should sav soft white nine.) and of English pluck, MohtreeL I860, 
sickness, but such is the indifference of œuvre which culled forth both skill about three inches long, wedge shape, 
the great ship to troubles which httrrnss en(J co(d jud„inellt. The tide had begun and from olio-eighth to one quart.T inch 
her smaller rivals, that no chair was u> ful, uud tfuj wind was not from the wide ; with tins, polish the enamel, be- 
empty either at breakfast or dinner .'dnt gf th0 compuss inostdesirable. At mg careful not to irritate the gums, 
hours, nor has a single plate or glass t fiv0 o>c)o0k the «imukcr was “ The great dontrifice that should be
expired in fragments on the floors as in ^ l‘| aiJ in turning tlfc’ vessel, and at used at all times, and under all circuin- 
offering to Neptune. Her passage has h(df.)aRt Rix „>clock tho vessel was got stances, is soup. Its alkaline properties 
boon more like thatof a marine-railway,: . к) ‘ц dl>sdrf,d position, and two tugs serve to neutralize the acids contained 
than of a ship exposed to the tossing* hooked on to the ship and started ahead, in tho fluids of tho mouth, audit* clcan- 
and tumbljngs of the ocean’s surges.— ^ ]mddies nud BCr,.w being worked sing properties will correct tho breath,
Could the Atlantic bo bridged withirou, ludf^t Kpeed; the ship answered her and remove offousivo odyr sooner than 
it would be scarcely possible to convey lik(! tt 1>{jot boat, uud she glided way article I have over seen tried. I
passengers with more ease ami eomfort oQ beading obliquely for the long hulk- baye sees the-best effects from it* use 
than that experienced on board; and if héu<j wbieli lia* beciiï uropared forlhet in tendertiees and Inflammation ot the 
the.ordinary diecomforts of asea voyage 1)(,rtlu On she came, the hawsers were game denoting acrid accretions ; and 
be not only annihilated, but changed с;ш1 д.оц1 tko tugs, the paddles and have never known it to fail iu its rç- 
into active enjoyment, it will be won-. gcrew wur„ rCvers<3 to stop liJr bead- suits.”—Dr. Blodgett. 
derful indeed if the Irreat Eastern does way but в.;ц s|10 onmo at a very low 
not secure the lion's share of traffic upon • ^ ljut with the overwhelming pres-
wlmtevcr route she may eventually be ^ of ]mndn,ds 0f tons—her stem

, touches the deck, and about thirty feet 
••Her passage has been made from of th|_ bulkht,ud crumbles before her 

Southampton to the light vessel m less Ukc fQ much straw. - Her touching, 
than cloven days, but if tins be consul- for tbL. first time, the soil of America," 
ored the maximum rate of vcdooity ul- tll0 World, “was the signal for
timntely attainable, it will beugnevous ou* of tllc most animated outbursts of 
error. Many causes now exist to re- it has over been our lot to wit-
dueo her speed, that nro either romov- ue8S.” At twenty minutes to seven o’- 
able or tcm])orarv, tho first and most cjopk ,}u, drst hawser was hove out. A 
considerable being theiuerustation upon hundj.cd e0ger and willing hands seized 
her bottom, an me umbrance that cannot jt aad made it fast to a spile, and the 
bo taken at a loss figure than that of a of кйЩі.-Ь marine architeelurc
reduction of one au.l a halt knots per Waa fast to on Amerioan wharf. After 
hour. Again, upon exununmg tho log, we tby gbj waa m(H,lrd the tug came along- 
find tliat neither paddle nor screw engmes ride u‘d thp passengers, with their bag- 

worked up to their full power for wero „„t on board. She then
several days after her departure. At "tcumed. alongside the xvlmrf, and they 
the outset, and for some tune afterwards, weTe bnded and rapidly driven off to 
the revolution of the paddle enamesdul tWr №V4jtul betels, leaving a large 
not exceed nine m number. . 1 six j>re- pj.owd ін'ііпкі, who gazvj intently tuid 
caution appears reasonable, when we ^ Tundvr up nt this great ship. The 
rememlivr that neany ull the firemen ^еккш was very Hucvossftill v ncvoni- 
wero stçanff^to the ship, uud that they pUtibed° ftUtl rvfivctb jrreat credit upon 
ull had to bo organized and arranged £ t Viuv litdl, and Mr. Mur.d.y, the 
for tlu' performaut-e of their respective 
duties ; but that ouco cvccomplished, tho *
engines were allowed to put forth tin ir How long the G r cat has tern will xe- 
strength and exhibit their power, .the main is not yet dvtvrmiuvd, but it w ill 
result of which has proved her ability to doubtless he until all have had aft op- 
perforni nearly four huudrod miles in iHirtunity of seeing and admiring her 
twenty-four hours. x iumu-usu size, her noble and exact pro-

fekuue extra delay has also been cans- ponions, the maissivencssvt detail wliicli 
ud By the courso liinde by the great ship vlmritot(-ii*ts every thing ^connected 
in adopting the southern passage, whicn with her, and the beauty tmd gt>od taste 
brought her within the influence of the of her internal finish. ** No matter 
Gulf Stream and an adverse current. whut may be tho expectations formed

The Great Eastern is conmiaudod by in regard to her size, no one,’* suys a 
Capt. John Vine Hall ; her oflicers and contemporary, “ will be lütiapikuUUodin 
crew number 420, and she. brings 3Ô her appearance. Of coiuise, lying by 
passengers, and eight guests. the pier, there is not so fine an oppur-

One of the passenger* give* tho feti- t unity of judging of her merit oe u.ves- 
lowing information : *el, u« when lying iu the atrourn ; yet

“ ’Ле highest epet'd obtained was 1 11 comparieou with obji’ets m hot neigh- 
knots. The ship’s bottom i* very foul, borhyod aff'orde ample mean* of judging 
and an allowance of at least two knots of Lor gigantic proportions, etamling 
an hour should bo mado on thatnoeouut. at tho bow hor stern аеепщ teo distant 
The diptanco from Southampton, as to be part of the same vessel, and is in 
usually steamed, is 3,11)0 miles, but to rëàütv far beyond hail—signs alone be- 
avoid tho ice she wont further south.” i night anyavailforcommunication. 1 lie 

Every ono on board speaks in the Niagara, tho tided largest steamer 
highest tonus of her performance in afloat, as sho steamed by her, seemed 
every way. There woe hardly any ino- but a shallop iu comparison, nnd the 
tion felt at any time, and, notwithstnnd- various vessels that lay in the etraim 
ing the had weather she experienced oôùld be looked down upon in * iuuu- 
shortly after she left Southampton, not uer anything "but complimentary.”
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Two dollar* a year,Bingl. ooplw,
Сіам of six, on* and iLrco quartor dollar»

e:*b«of ton, on* dollar sad» h»!T ouh.
N. .—To aoy person who m«ke« up a club 

at thef* rates, and need* m the money iu ad
vene., we will uud » copy ot th. Jvurusl for 
•a. yosr, gratis.

Whoe payment ii not make in advance, two 
dollar* aid s halt, and when payment i* de
layed beyond tho year, three dullsra will be 
•hergod,

Clorgym n, pjet-nnaUr*, end teeoben Inp- 
Isr nnd » half 

Adeem*
Tbs Bditor of tho .lonrnal. N7ood|t<,vk, N. 1) 

TER MU OF ADVFRTtSiyu.

і

AYER’S
Extract of Sarsai

ylied ». » ar year.

tunl remedy which the 
rimes can devise 
ng and fatal malady. Itisa 
; most active remédiais thûtl 
d for the expurgation of thill 
the blood, and the rescue of 
its destructive consequca 

Id be employed for the cm 
fwla, but also those other I 
rise from it, such ns Em 
>IS bases, St. Antony's ?
ІТЧІ PELAS, PlMPLBfl, Pu6Tt

MNd and Boils, Тихоня, T* 
Scald Head, Ring»

for this BY ГНЕ YEAR.
A Column, $20, Half Column, $14 
Third of Column, 10. Quarter Coltimu 6. 
Cards of four to night lines, 4.

1IY TUB HALF YEAR 
One third lt*a than by tht year.

BY Tin: ttUARTKU 
One half ltee than by the year.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS, 
Square of 12 Hues or less, let insertion, 3r. 
Fame—each succeeding insertion,
У or each line above twelve, 1st ins.,
Same,—chch succeeding* insertion-

Ц. When an advertisement is sent to 
the office the length of tirfte which it is to be 
inserted should be marked upon it. When 
this U not done it will be ia^erted until or
dered out. ,

l3TAdvertieemente ehould It eent in Hot Up 
than I P.M. on Wtdneeiav.

The London Exibition of ld(S is ti 
fixed fact The gimianty fund of £250 
000 Ьач been rmited. Àmmgehient» for 
the buildiYig will be coinmenoed at once 
but it ifl not expect' d the 44 first atone 
will bo laid before July , 1861., t

“The ass that евггіея wine, dfinke 
w ater V That is 1><ч*ві’.*е be is on use
«■имЗІІмЬміЕм^аіівммшмрЕнмвЕ

_MET BÊNNÈT In VICTOBUt
From a Grand Fall» Correspondent.

Gha^d Fa£ls, July 5, 
John. Bennpt, Esq., Chief Superib- 

tendenf of Senoole, now on a hàsty pro
fessional tour through this section of 
the Province, on Snturdoy ovoning Iasi* 
delivered an instructive nud interesting 
lecture on Education in the Tempérance 
Hall of this village, before n large and 
attentive audience. To-niglit ho will# і 
underetand, lecture at Tobique, and to
morrow afternoon nt FlorenccvillCf ot

)«.
И-Id.IBÜM,

Syphilitic and Mercurial 
Dysfkpbia, Debility,»y,

Complaints arising from >■ 
ub Blood. l*he popular ■ 
of the blood ’’ is founded in Ш 
і a degeneration of the blood. ■ 
rposc and virtue of this SinH 
ify and regenerate this vital* 
h sound health ia ienpotsib* 
l constitutions.

J

/^tOUN MEAL AND llKBftlNG.- 
V_y A few barrels of Kiln Dried CORN 
MEAL. Also s few barrels of Herring,

—A few casks of EUROPEAN NEWS. 1Lз Cathartic Pi »5 cask* .uperi'Jr Green Hill LIME. 
g~i HINDSTONES —1 Bozen Superior 
Ur grind STONES for ule. Apply 
l# JOHN EDGAR.

Steamhoit LenAing, Иеу 8, 1860.

doctor smith
TTAS removed hi* Drug Store end Of 
xl floe to lit* new building, the fécond 
below tbe Fleg*t»ff, where ho і» drily ex
pecting * freeh eupplv el DRUGS. MEDI 
C1NKS. PERVUMERŸ, PAINTS, OILS, 
STATIONERY, Ac., be., Ac.

Reiiaenee *t J. C. AVinelew'• eecond 
Wou*e below the Fiee ChririilB Biptilt 
Meeting House.

Woodstock, Moy 9th, 18G0.
j. o. pet kIîsünTm-1).

HOMŒPATHIC PHYSICIAN

UKEAT BRITAIN’.• PURPOSES OF A FAMILY
Iu (His House of Commons on tho 

11th, Lotd John Russell aououneeti 
th .1 as there was very little prospect 
of a Reform Bill being parsed this 
ses -ion, the government with a view to the same subject.
> n v.'nt ! U' thef waste of time, was ro- yr Helmet appears to bo troll qtiali. 
luo'aetly eomi>olle.l to withdraw the ficd for thc situation which bo bold*.

He promised to bring for- Evidoutl hc ,he right .aao in the 
war 1 thc now bill at the earl.eat op- ^ Ho„ the Smtiahcrs Came
l>hMr.,Di«eVwngratul.ted tbo gov- to appoint so honest and iutelligeut в
erniuei.t Upou tho withdrawal of the lni™ to l,aBsln8 ь‘гамЄе-:
bill, and oven Mr. Bright said he could tlu* County, after ignorance nud iqubik 
і ot blame Miuieiers ior tho course they tty, tho beet recommendation, ana the 
had taken. He Uusted. tho public csacutiul qualification, for <>ffiee!;M the 
would firmly declare what it expected commission of penitentiary offence*, 
before the next session, and that the 
promised hill will t<c received m a fair
er manner by thc House.

Mr. Bright also entered into a de
fence of the commetciul treaty with 
Branco, and pretested against thc mis
representations ol the ‘Times’ upon the 
subject. He predicted the meet bene
ficial results from the treaty.

In the Commons, on the 12th, Lord 
Palmerston staled that in order to af
ford shelter to person* claiming pro
tection of the British flag, the Admir
alty has been directed to etatiep a 
ship-of-war nt Messina, another at 
Mitsui*, another at Palermo, sod fotft 
in the lisy ul Naples. He understood 
that on envoi wax on his way fiow 
Naples to Paris and Load . n, and Oor- 
eruineut would not hesitate !0 express 
to him those feelings which they, in 
common with every person throughout 
the c.ittntry, had regarded the barbari
ties perpe’ rated at 1 uleriHo.barbaritic* 
which were really a disgrace to (he

ed that disease within the ra 
an y a rely withstand or evade 
tiiid properties search, and c 
î cvfcry portion of the human v 
g îTSç diseased action, and ret 
talttiè*. As a consequence of
e invalid who ie bowed down 
cal debility is astonished to fin 
rgy restored by a remedy at on 
vi ting.
> they cure the every-day oomn 
y, but also many formidabh 
senses. The agent below nan 
rnish gratis my American Ala 
rtificates of their cures and dire 
in the following complaints : C< 
m, Headache arising from diets 
usea, Indigestion, Гахп in atidk 
he Boureft, F/ahitency, Lose of 
ce. and other kindred comp 
» low state of the body or obeti

measure.

were

*XD
SURGEON.

îderjnein Street oppesil* Trinity 
Ghur*>h, St. John. 

tw Particular attention staid U the 
We*intent of Chronic dl«e*ie* 
~TJlAXai'AHEET SHO.- Î7ÏNOOW

U.
«Ай 7 Fur the IVoodstocle Journal. 

IiictiMoxi) Biulb Society.—Th* 
Richmond Bntueh of the British • and 
Foreign Bible Society held it* sopond 
annual mectinVon Friday, June i»l>th, 
in St. John’s (jhurch, Capt. \Ут. .М‘- 
Kcurie hi the ehair. The attendeuce 
was not numerous, although die pro
ceeding* were of tun interesting uud en
couraging nulore. The oullentor* for 
the meet part йічіш. to bat e entered upon 
their work with diligence uud spirit; 
and the people to.bdwe, responded wil
lingly to their cull, a*.the aum*olh?cted 
teetifiod. NdtwithaUndhig that, two 
districts .were not-reported from, the 
Amount in baud wo* found to be jCft ji 8i. 
Gt thfr earn JC7 6 9 was appropriated to 
the purdmao of books to be sold at the 
Society’» prioee. It ta roeolvodthat the 
ballanoe, together with tipxpwwft yets 
to be paid in fur the past yew ahotftdbe 
transmitted as % free oonuibationto the

[,ГНеПЬеПи°7ев that Naples had Applied P»ront Soci»^ TbO^urt Ц .very 
toits foreign allies 10 guarantee the crediuhht to Ittékmoed ,wud ** * b 
Bosscssioti of the Two Sicilies to the them “ God apoed," m this noble pork 
Neapolitan croyn, but A us trie bad of Bible diffusion.

. <aS -il *<\

і Cherry Pec
IK "TUB SAPID COBB OP
old», Influenza, Hoareea 
ronchitis, Incipient Count 
lor the relief of Couaumi 
in advanced stage* of

BLINDS.
TKKMHXopw'S:
DOW BLINDS ehc*|»r thaa any imported 
from the United Sûtes; end they have made 
each improvement! that thee. Blinde whvn 
railed can be wnehed nnd mnde te toek », 
rood *■ new. They Under themeelvee that 
«tor elegance ef derign and benuty offlniih 
the Blind* uud* by ucm e*nnotbe eurpnwed.

Alio—FRESCO, undril kind» ef Grain
ing, Marbling, Decor, ting nnd OrnnmenUt 
SION PAINTING done with uentne*. *u 
4 ІА patch.

Orders from the country respectfully solici
ted. Estimates sent free.

Htfertncte : —Magee Brothers, Dry Goods 
J&erehaats; Whitteker and Puriuton; Horner 
*Oe., Biatbuers, St Jehu; and C. S. Bever
ly, Fredericton.

Booms In Walkers Biiok Building, Canter
bury Street, St- John.

the field of its useftilnees and sj>J 
the eases of its cures, that ati 

і of coimtry abounds in personsj 
who have been-restored from alert 
‘epernte disensMi of the lungs bj 
once tried, its superiority over c 
ne of its kind is too apparent to e» 
and where its virtues are known, 
*ger hesitate what antidote to effi 
-seing and danttcione affections^ 
rgane that are Incident to our cBn 
- inferior remedies 
bave failed and been 
fiends by every triqL conferred bj 
ted they can new forget, and 
too numerous and too remark*

PREPARED BY

J. C. AYER & C
LOWELL, MASS.

, ..........  8. Л (1..
& bruN, Eel llivrr ; xv II SM' 
redeiieton ; JOHN ili’lS П 

d4* І. M. WALTER St. JohE, 
lrug^ihtb and Meichenls

thrust upon 
discarded,

1

CREAK * M7.LBS.
St. Johm, June 14th, UC0.

HWNî.Tti & HATS.
lXIST received a few more of thoee White 
J Ttao* Bonnet* ra much enquired for, end 
■leo Whit* Hat* «• Bonnet _ Hhxpee, with > 

„ortm.nl of

Wevditotk, Jut 1< tot»-
bTNh & EXTRA FLUB*

JOHN KLCfrB
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